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urses' Associatio·nForms
Affains Full Recognition At BJC
!
•
at roc with the regular student
'11\1' Bol~<.'Junior Co:Il",:<.'NUf1>('s' nurses from St. Luke's.
As.soctatlon ntluinNl full. recosnl-
tion with Ihl' nrrlval of the new During the second -)'ear, the stu-
: uniforms. intlu'!lI1~ dresses, aprons, . dt'nt. nurses will cam about 10
C<il''' hilt! capes, TIlt' uppel1rnnCf' credit hours at ruC. and. the re-
; of Ilw"i' uniforms aroused man)' Imainder of the training Will be at
j'lu"'lions and upon in H."tjgatJ on. the bospltal.
: much was It·arm".! about this new TIlt' fall. of the third year will
on:;ml:/allOn. find the girls at Blackfoot studying
TIl<' :"u!'Sto:;' club differs h'OfTl ,,,)'chiatric nursing and at Gooding
oth.-r ol"':;Ulizallons in that it is' stud)'ingtulx'rculosis ~u!'Sing. The
'!luI 11 SlT,;I('t' club but expects to Imal spring semester 15 composed
IfUI'lh"r lnl('l'("t in nursiru; as II of e~('("ti\'l'S lit roc and stud)'ing
carr-cr. '111,. BJC :"u~~·s Assocte- special fll.'leis,
Ilon, a part of Ihe $1. 1..111(~'shos·· At the ond of the three years
, p.lal llur:.m<: pro;;ram, was started tralniru; pro;;ram, the girls will
"'"t f:ill at B.1C IUlC] this sprinf:' f:l'aduatc as regisle~ nurses
Ihe hr.,1 urulorms were chosen. ,IHS,! with IUl associate of arts
. d('gl"(~'from BJC.
TIl,' llnt )"ar pro'~ram at IlJC
'lnclu,les fn..,hm:m romposition and M('('ting:s of the D;C Nurses' As-
: ,-},>('Ii\.'> in :1<1<11Iiooto introduc- !>OC:ation are hc:d e\'('r)' two weeks
IllI)' """'ne,' coun..~ n('C('S.sar)' for and are pn'$idNl o\'er by Jan
nurM"\.' Inlinin;:. 111<' final portion Piel"('(', president. Other officers
of I~"><',pnn;: "em('sh'r Is SlX'nt al"<' Shirl(')' Undt'rer, vicc presl-
l:m:"I)' In IallOr:,lor)' 1)I'nods and denl, ami Sharon :"("\\man. sec-
'pracllnn,: hO"pilrU tc<'hnlqul"S at' n-I:lr)"· treasurer. Miss Florence
' .. SI Lul, ...·f 111<.'~irls ntlend a 10- Milt'S, IlJC nursing arts instruclor.
,blJn, T,.ln\'n O.;-1cn, e1),\;' P'''f'f), \,(,,'k eO\II1-<' ,Illnn;: th(' summer is :llh'!s('r for thl:' association,
.1:,fT'''~ Sh.,w, Chal k, Slillknl,
W"ll Sm;lh. !:u';"'w S""",'r.!J)'. nO)'
SlMK'r.'ch. !t:ch"nl Slc,,'i", ('b)'·
Ion S,,!!I\an, All.'lb T"rlwr. 1';lr·
wll \',,:11-0:1<--<'1<. \'1\ ,all \'o:,.I .. rhn(!.·,
'olln \'v,\tr/. IIm"'ll \\'lllenpa,;,:h,
~~";1;-Y \,"c'de-liH, 1"HLdi.l \\·ih,on.
\\· ...t1t.-~r \\'lhpfl, .\n1fl!{! lka'iftrc.,u.
... "I, fntm ....1 .1<,1_Junlof' ('01""ct' Surw. A-utloD hu Calord full n-cOl>11IUon. at .U('. nr~ ~,Iod., ..n lhr.' t,altaJac plOCnun .., .. (fr_l ruw. ,..U to rf£btl Sharuo ~r"JI1ll11. 1,01.
1r2UJ, J'.-ldl '-mId. ('.,oUatt UUICllll, IAlU1I "'''MUtt &Ad FJaln .. 1·~bUd. (Ibd, rO\OI IlUl. Iblrd,
" I.,,~.n., I~obl>'" )IAkl, ,.,.ltt- l..IA4M'1'f' • .1&11 I·W ...... f'ranrl. Uarrb aIId Joant' (;lu<h.
la~ V5. Female" Students Slow




~. ",' . \\'lil:;,m F:,,~,I, 1';I"l ';arp'll.
'11;1111"" JIm 1011.:_ J,,'I,Ih Ja,k'D:l.
1l:1f I;' .1"11--', H.. l-; I ~lrF.,,'Ji'l1.
llUll'r I'",!'!,,,l. Fr.'l'il, ,""II{
his Wall:'I'COlor "'crr smoothly and
. ('H'nl)' in an allottl'd area. then
oUlhlll'S MIme of tm- more' out-
. t'lanJin;: parts \\;th black India
ink. One of his most interesting
pll'('{'S is "'nlestint'S and Plasma"
which was naml'd b)' Mr. Peck
and hi~ drawing IUld painting class.
As ~"Iesl artist, John Knupp Is
\ ,'I')' mod<>rn and has producc<l
foom(' Ial),~ ('an\,ll.>;$('S. ''TlU'I:t't'' dis-
playNl a symbolic Imp~ssionism.
whill' "Suno$(' from TablN'OCk" is
of the l'i('a.'SO cublstic school.
~lan) "f Ih,' p;linlin~s \\<'1" On displa;' In the sun was the
".-h:<~""! I'Y Ih,- lnl'lllli 1Ol:('lh('r of f"alun'l! works of lX'nn Conan
\',lIil"" alil'lIe malrrirtl'. 10 pro- Mallwws Rlld Mr, Louis Peck.
d'll'1' Inln~"'II111; dk<'!S. For in-. n.rm;:inl: from walercolor scenery
,lane,'. Ih .. apr1il'alion of water- to modernistic oil p.'lintinl:. thC'S(!
""lor ()\.'r rrayon, ml'dl:\ whleh art' inh'l""tinl; from thl:' stand·
....mlllel, or r"''''l~, ('an ~i\'(' Ihe point of the man\' different wa)'S
I'kl\ll., Ii rr.:hlinl: hilt 1'1:a"lnl:! or h,<,hniques of 'painting.
qualll\' It c. "'n I.... mlx('<.! \\1th al-, W' 1 200 1 t' i I d
mo'l . an\lhm;: In nllislic ml,<Ua!, It I owr ": 1 ll:\1
n
Illngls.t ntciU •" .' 1l1~ rommt'l"('l:i <II us rn OIlS,
to 1:1\,- Ih,· I'lell1l',· 'h(' f("hlll: or' I'd t th ruc llrt
1t>l1" II\{' IIrtist want II, , ellt'nnl: un pos (,!'S, e •show In,llcnlro thl.' ~'xcelll:'nt work
(1111" (1111.h>phel""On hall n (!i... tllnl ha'l 1)N'n done in tht' past
till"1 'I) I,. of hi .. own. II" p!ae .... ' ) ...11' in art at BJC,
BJCArt Show
Proclaimed SuccessI, J1w kn,"'\rl~ ol·;,!-nl. I'Ll'" nol
i....·n ft"~:P"ji"J f<"}~ th(~ C.l.'-' :\nll
t:O',t. t\\ All f~";f·.H:l!\"":l' •.rnt .. "l·;~tt..,.
t.\J.t(-n 'I) Ff~ft,l~. ~}t-l)' 1~ t~l!h"'r1
,\"'_ht";it:h (:{~'f;:(" ,\\:,:". j'i:-:r.("th
H., ....:'>. ,\1 It,H'''~':.''t'r.;r;l( Ilrn·
td.:". If.Hn!'l !!1_if'''' .. 1\.-.:'11 JHal"h·
I'Hill, ,\1 Iii",,,,. It,,)' p,.'.u-n, Jan
p, .11;01-"11, 1;-..", "".h"}, I '"rlh,
t" l '_.t., H,ll.,t ("a; fn~d_ \'PI~\ ("on·
)(';~_ J!tHlny ("O".ih ...-l{l. J 0'\"1"'1 Ctit·
rM1. n,,11: '-",nUII' Ha) 1;,11:'""",
J.t~j:r-'\ f;r~."( KIl\\;. ~t:lrC~t~tltr JI;)1!.
~ti\t ...ill Il.·ddbn;:n. I'h) il" Ilnl·
l",l,'), \Vall ..r In)IH'1
1'1:'11k. I',ukc)'!. John l'n;\.:I:I.
John J-(nIlPP, l).r11\I"r Lin~ch("'ht.
.\111);011)' 1.1\1",1;(1<-. Clinlnf1 1..... '11)'.
.1"'1) ~I"ll.·'. (;",,1<"1 Mi\lwil, Hon,
•ll,1 Milll..:l:rm, C""I}:" M"ITlII. \\'rI·
1:11111Mildit'll, Mph In Mo"'n, I'al
Mutt>!I"')', (;'ml<m Owrn., 1-'1'1'<1
:"1('11,,1 •. Frl'lJ :"nllnlln, ' ....l1nOh ..n
Th .. ,.. ,ll",.:,· at't ,hOI" hdd la~t
,,,,.de May 'j·I1, a .. n wholt'.Ir:ml'd
InW 011,11111' mOlkln tn'n'!s a ;:rellt
,1<-,,1 'I1Wl'l' "liS"" mllch variallon
of ,'yl<-, Hn,1 nl"i,U lhal one
<'''lll,1 nol ~:\y "hiNI !l..-hni'lut· or
"a)' d han,lhn~ Ih,' m<"dia wll.~
r--------------, tnnlt" pf1"valpnt.
i #. H(d·t<.;r~t:
, " '.• ''f'!} ;]~n.
I!.! d,:{J·t"1' ..t
~ I.." , T,'" ~ t,·rfl_~f,h·
~ :1 ~r~",- ...t un~, !
~,..i "




·11~,('" g.u;\..P Jijn~or f·'OlI,·;.:(~ 11\\1"
loll' .1~·p;lt1nlf flt \\ dl IH,·~=C'nt '\\0
l'"pi" HI Ih-,\;(I Inm;:hl, ~!a)'
l~. III Ii l~.pIll III Ill\' ,'olh,:(·
a a. IiI01 ;lnll
~I '" J ....~rWhl"· Sh,'1 hill-n,
n\f'l~.O ,.Opt.UH1. a pupil uf ~h1"
1.'1<"111,' T. r••! '<'1'. will I", nlosl,l.
,,,I by I'",,! TI a"y, 1'''111151, n
I'''l''l of Ml" 1:1<-;11101Slll',,!;:r,,"








.l'd ....' J~l'f!Y o(O('I'r11
he;!'; :j t f'- .' IJ i nut~(lin..:
iy",!,.,,: ,. ,I \\'"I,lon .. i French Diplomat Reviews' 'nils sl(,I1lS from Iht' eXlensl\'~ so-
('Ial !'('Cuoly cnjo)'ro by Fren('h
Fort'iJ:tn Policy workt'I"5, hll~t" mill Inl")' ("XlX'mH·
PIt'I'!" 1'~'lklin('. Fn'nC'11 di1'10" tll ....'5. nod in\,('l!lmt'nb In French
('olon 1('.'I,
1Illll, ""lK" In B.1C studenls In ..t
\"' ....K 01\ Fmn' .... " "'<'(\llom)', 1'01- Anollll'r Ill'Oblcm Is th .. Inslahll·
Itles. nll,1 f,m'lI;n rdnllo1l5 In /I II)' of Freneh politics. 1\'II"tler nt.
,\,<"..'11 11111'.1"Fael. ,\hollt I-""neh Ir\I>Il\<'d thllt to th" <,xtremt' indl·
"'Ill')'," i \ hhlnli!'m of th(' n\'('rll!:" French-
1'('IIr1kr. who i!\ nIl\\' I'ervllll.: M imlln nn,t Ih" ~'Xlrnordlnnr)' Int"r·
"'('01111 t\(....."'.lnr;· 10 thl' Fn'nch ("I til" French tnkl:' In poHtI(,!t,
('mlmu)' III Wl\...hllll'lon, n. e, ! "E\,('f')' Fl"Nlchmnn," said Pl'1·
"11',,,,,, ...1 Ih(' Indu"ttilll "Xlmnslon i h'lI"r, "I!I nn t'xp<'rt .n th" IIbl ,of
IIn.l ll1,"1"11l11Iltlon FranC'!' hall n-! th •• naUol\ nnd rn('h hl\.'1 Is o\\'n
('1\11'\'('<1 "Inn' th" rn(1 of Iht' l\('COf1(tI l"mNly. France'li numCl'OU.'1 pollt·
\\'tlrltl Will'. dl'''Jlll(' NI.Il'nsl\'t' war-llenl p.'\rtll'tl are th,~ nnlurnl 0111·
Urn". Mt\lrll('lloll, Inflntlon, nnd I' groWlh. of the'S(' many dlllScntll1lt
hlllt\' mllllnl')' t'xpc'nditll\'('!I. o,~lnIOl\ll."
11\ ,molh"r )'t'tlr, l'cU"tlt'r l~re·1 1't'II"tI"r"l'Xpcrk'l\C\! with Frl"nch
dlctNl. French Indulltl')' w1ll ll«' laffRl1lI lncllldt- 1('t'\'Iet> with thl'
Abl" to draw llO\\'11'r from a. new I"'rench school of ndmlnlstratlon
alomlc IlO\\'11'rplllnt with 1\ cnpAclty I for th" fOQtlatn ll«V1l'e: 1M .tAff
of l~.OOO klJlOWAttll which I. now f th ~ ch -ntatl\'~ Inbolnl: bullt. 0 l' n ........ -
C'Ontrol'of,\~eommlalonror ~r-
"Ont' of Fr'lnct". mAjor prob- I 1k' 11 ' t....Fnlncl1 AI_Io-
It'm .... said Pt,-lletltr, II Ita In"bll. mal\)' n r n, .. , .......
Ity tl) <:ol1\pato ,Iucet't'lfully with matlc,"t'\'IC\!; And the dlvWon Of
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"A WORLD SAFE FOR MANKIND
Decision - U. S. A."
•
EDITORIAL SOT}~:
Uf ...Um..". UJC cui .. lU"t1v.. In Wet lot'lll ItnJ ('r~ btlMJd ~ocrlUtl. hve I.lrlant ....
1,lnt of blood tu thO' bluOOlll0bU e. Tbet LUrllA ..... .htmo ilt.. (I",,. Co rl;ltl): Mu"_ .
IIft"\t'r, ~1lU'Ie ttl.\ TrIll'P, ( ... rry Ul'rruo. ~l1d'".,t·r~Ull. KA)' ",una:1> aM (:ocateo ~.' --,w,-,-, once deterrvd, but threatens
unew today. The fl~t consideru-
t ion put to u.' IS whether these
coastal Islands are essential to th,'
t1dl'nsl'of Formosa ... Cham; K:ll·
5hek and the stak dt'p':lrtment
fu!:y concur in that tht, l():js of l.t:S no IS Itt:t'OItTl':D
'~L1tsu and Quemoy would bear a. :o.":"\1~('O~II·l.rnOS
"'alston W'L" recently awarded a 'I 1 .... I d t ' hd:S'L,!rOllS t'!f,'ct upon th .. mor:dc" ,l .-Iry ,O'~ ,"l'il, t' ! or 0, t ','
trip to Europe for hl .. :!:;OO word of the' :--';atlOnalist forl'C'l. Thi.-> Li I'r':;"; 1..-; HOI.i, n'porB thelt ~totln·
~'{ b~' the .\'IIlo.:btlon of Int ..r- ' I' , h" hl'vhknceu by th., sharp blow d<:.llt talll ~t:ltt'" 1'1'''.> Int' l'U t ','
national 1:~latiol1.'l dub .. on Ii na- 1 I "I \'"to the :--';,llion;l1ist spirit in thc" ;,nntln:.: (111 t \<' :t)Ol( ;Lit .1 ... :.... '1-
tion-wide COlllp...t1tl\·o ba...l... evaCll.-ltlOn of the Tachen Island, d,') and -lent thl' unbound l..lOk.-l
a year a:.:o. \\'hIle Communi.'t pos. to th., blltdt'O',
,;t's.,ion of the" two i.'lands may not Slh~ "'hlc-II t1ut :Itkr th..-y corn.:
foredoom th,' :--';ationali.H stron.:. kIck from thl' bind,:ri th.,! wtll
hold on Formosa. It a.,surt:ul! hil"-,,, to ha..-,· COH'r; p'!t on th ..'m
wo<:I<I weak"n it, tht'rd,)' \w,lken. cllld th.'n wilt b,., d.:hvNI"J ror th.,·
('fun ..: our Po'-\ltHJn for \ ....hLlt ""out.! trihut:on to th •.e t"oU{~:t-...
app,'.-.r to t,., an Irnrnin.,nt ",,-,'Il:!t "I tun' I""'n ;1';'''ln~'l.'' ,h .., 1,!i,l,
upon FOrTno3;1 latrr. So our cQqrs," "th.lt w",h.dl h,IV" th., b.-lolq I,,~l'~'
,e,'m.' to I". ',v"ll.dlul'T1lnakd Ill'forl' n';dy tu ,tart \:r. tn;; th,'m out on
lLi to provtdt> -;'lft:CIl'll~ n"'htance l'h'H',d.li' mornlO/., M.-IY 17th. lit
to l'n.lb!e Ch:an:.:: Kai.Sh ...k to n" :J :UTI. \\", know th:1l WI' won't
p~'1 :lny rYU.'S in'.a3IOn of th." ~!:IhlJ h.I·'" .'f:o!:.:h ror "',':rjont' th,-:- lif'l\~
and Qll':n10Y bl'ln,l, d.ly, t"lt mol'.· "III I,." d>'ll ....~rl·d
the ...·'(·of1!l and thin! d~'Y_1to n1"f"t
.-1'1 th.' n."..-I-l."
Tho Roundup tak~ pride In pre-
sl"otlng the followlog l'xcerpt!O from
the prize winning essay by UJ(,
1I0phomoro ItOO \\'aI,;ton on "A
World Sat ... for :\Iankind ... VI"
cislon L.S.A."
Odds and Ends l H ROW 0 UT THE' L I F'ELIN(.i
.\ .It.~llnt:llVI' or>;'tnu",!1oo com·
t-.>ov_'t.t or BOLu_" ttl:ll;';1~·~·.~~ Li,~~t~
rr.,'"'i.\""\.0111('(1 a:vt L(jl1...~l· iCtlf.knt~.
tb.' [.ifdin.-. ,,1,1 lll:tl,..ly tlk'local
It,',l Cn",..! bk;<",l !'fu.;r:ltII Or't:4t\·
Ix ....1 ~htch 1, I'l;j,~, tt... ;;r("-l!-' II
(ulh,' !<, BOI"-" Whik olh .. r ell:>:"
h:\'.l' 1·){pr.....I.·ll In(a·r, ..<t tn tlJrTtl·
in~~i.tnitlr u/:'lOC14tioru. fiOOi.~ h~\''''
dOth" '0 ~1.1)'\'1.
1.1kllfW'l m.i)' h· r..ni\,;nll~"l by
Ih.'" uniform. It LLld<. dn-'.1 tn~.,,,,d W(' IU"'~ tI ..
by i\ ....hil« cnllar with tt:..· b\<",x1· lull! .IOUI' 1nlk81c.""
.!rlJp\yrnl;<'l o( th., f\"i.1 c:rV<1.~. ,\ 10 blOt3lI .. /)CU,_ ""'.
whit .. h:llc>-tH~ hn'!'I,i<"~'~\worn. III put )0">lIl' UlI1 ....
t.y~..th.>r \tlth whU,· ~1()'.1·~ lind bl~ ",\1\1_ .WIII ..
"ilrr!n~",. em r.-unpu'lo K.,.I .....
s.-.t ....t.... for 11".1111..... 01 IAtr'Ill·. lhf' l\JC r~ ......
''''U''', "ltrlU'thf'OflU. bleb monl' wIOUI.. pr.w, ..
..ta.ndard. and ,,,n ..rIll abUUy. Chr_ . b<>ld - ibM JtIIt ..
IY\Jfllf"n IU''' pthll"l:l"d to ... n" tbrl" t"'.o ochf'lQuae .
n)fIln1Unlty In a UO"l- n1JlJlnt'r. bu.-,~1I~nrt""'''
S..'" IIlf'rntM-r-. IU'r r.-q111rf'Ol to , ... "WI' ..annol ...
I",r' to It", blood b,ud., ,.-hn .. UtI" on ,O(J .Iud Dt
10'" thnrolljthl) ....h".,lrd In It.. opo th .. ptUC11U1Io --:..
...ratlon ..n.,hlln~ thrrn 'n tM-th'r rna .... IUl 1I~." k ,..- _* c.-
"'I,hln to 1",&,·n1l.•1 .I,,"n,. th .. In\' hh><1d IUD ...,
V"rl ••r........ f Ith Inlt 1,1f)("J. r"C,~
The hinge of fatei:; s·.,,-i!1~ing
for mankind in Chin:!, This Far
Eastern country loolT'_~ with om-
inous pre3ence b..:fore th,' entll'l'
world, H'Stin;.; it.5· l;I'O'..;raphy and
n::lti"--e massI'S with the key which
maj' pronde it With Its destiny.
Here, the unmoldcd nN:k of poster.
ity itself was chanCed when the
Cnitcd States threalt:nt~1 retalia-
tion a;.;ainst invasion or the ~lats!1
and l1uemoy i;.;land3. in\"il31on
which did not com., ... Th .. ",.·co:\d cntlcil1 con.Wl.'r<ltlOll
h<:fore Us lfl Chitn 13 Ih.> probl.'m
of its int,·n.:,p e[(ort to ~:lln admL"i
,IOn to thf' Cnlt.:'l :-:"t:on.',
nt:.U'T\' .:XI·':It'r
sl":.\KS TOl'" \'
~,ll'''. Loh I.,;n.l or Ih<' Stat.'
!:"ltlly CO!!",:,- In HOlM', WIll 5~""lk
on "S"!"<:l:nll of ~bkl" up !lrlll
Il.m Sr.)I'·"" tod.I)', :'oby I:>th, ilt
1.'M I' 01. '!'h,; ;1<1<ln~t hy Mf"l
l.11ncl WI!! I,., >;1\"1\ in room If':;,
~<:H'nCt' bllil,I:n~:, :tnrl all inta-r"'lI",1
,:11'1., <ll"" in..-it,',l to all"n'l.
Today the Communist govern,
ment of China i.; lookin~ to two
new objN:ti\es, one military and
one political. First, she contim;es
to cnrlan::er th.~ prosp'_'Ct of peaCl:
with Ihe threatem..-l conqupst of
Formosa; secondly, she i., seekll1::
to ,;ain entrance into the United
~ations.
Th" ('\llIImunl"l r"'I':'IIII" ul'l ....ar ..
to 1>., firmly ..n,,'ol\(' ..d on th ..
rn;\lnl;\1111. It ""'01' to b., Uu' pow ..r
In Chin.. whlt'h will ,..rn .. ln l\I1d
Uw forI''' In .\,,1:\ nhkh rontrol ..
m.,..t of Ih" t .. o.,lon. of that ron-
t1n ..nt. ,\nll our Ill"r,. dl""\'I,ro\',,1
of what ('hlna icY IU\l1 d ...... L. harl!·
Iy a 1I..,.'n.lbl" ~rounl! upon \\'hkh
to d"ny thl\t Ut" l.. th" p<>w ...r dl-
r ..dlnt th.. Chin .."" p"opl", lUld




For th .. conHni ..ncl' of th .. Il.JC
.:n,l:late-; who 11!:tn 10 nllcnll
,\llQve all, ho:,\'over, iq the crit-, IcI.lho SI;lt" colk~l' nl')(t Y"ar. or
leal nature or th .. tiCTJC9. \I/ar may wO\ll.1 Ilk" informalion on Ihat
t:om" 10 the Far Ea!\t nny moml'nt. . schoo\. two r.'pno<;cnlalivr'l wll! l~'
an.1 to Ihe world unle'!!, China can in rI1<'JlTl IH. n11 day tomorrow,
'0!T1.,how bf!. dl.'i.'llad ..d from pro- ~tay Hi.
'.okim: it. HavinK drawn n line in
Ihl' FormO'lan 'IIra it.'!, .....1' mlL<t Ilf:'
willin:: If) sit cIo...:n and talk peat:/'.
rr Ihi, implil''l her admlgslon 10
thl' (;nit.',1 :--';ations thrn thl!\ mll"t
I", Ollr ('O'Ir;;", r!l"lpite whnt'evl'r
pn"Sti.:." China woultl ~ajn in Asia
I)f'Ca1l'". of il. EVl'n in d1.5r~ard
of thl' many [la.,t rlltllith'!l of con·
f"rrin~ wilh lhl' Communist!!, the
Unllt~rl Slall', mll'lt nccept. 10 fnct
in'li!\t upon, n"w,tintlns: .....Ith the
Chinl's!' Comm'lni'll'l wh"n~ver the
Ir'ast opl'ort'Il1ity for pence pre-
spnh It.'lclf. Pallr'ncc nnd 11durnble
n'<;ollliion .....o.lld l~ n~dcd; but
Ih"y WNI' thl' per'!istent hnmmerll
Ihat fOI'l('d pc-,ncl' In Koren. War T .....o rnthcr bolAlcrouA old ~nlll
1'1 I/)() ~(rlrn n thllll: to mnnklnd to took in n hMchnll 1(lImc one' nrtrr-
not exhll\l<;c every honorable rc-
AMUrOOly !hrn. tho fnll of For- soure" to avert It , , , ~~:~I~~~~I~I 1 ~m~I~~yn ~:t,,~~
mOllf' \\'oul4 d,.truct from tho frro tlln I~t lin, Ilnck nnll forth t() cnchThl'reforl.', Oll~ choIce In Chlnu ,M "
world'lI .trcnlfth. Ho ollr only rr- otlwr durin" the "nme until IheyHl'em'l to rellol\'e Itllelr Into twO ....
('ourso would dl'ltrn('t from ttl" frro tinnily emptied It, Now, the qlH'll'cour~"'l: tint, to defend FormO!'ln -
world'lI lIt",ngth. Ho our only rr- lion I"!· ·whnt Innln" WnII It nnd
t
/11111the Mntllll nnd Quemoy 1.lnnd"! ..
COUnIe appearll to ,., In pUrtlult of how mnny men weru on bOlle?from InvOldon rrom thc malnlnnd;th., pollc>, which tho tinltf'd Staff'lI Anllwl.'r: It wall the bottom or
b .. foJlOWt'd from l...,ll1mrtoo aUiI Rl'Condly. to bring Communillt the f1tth nfld the bnl(s werl! londed,
(;oncord to I'l'!llrl IllU'bor 'alld. China Into the United NotionJ. If
IlL llC




encd InvoJlon of the MntJltl amI IAlIltl but none ngolnllt our efforts .. AcrON from 0 L" n an h=~::
Quemoy 1.lond,. on Inv/Ullon which to hnlt It pcllCllobly, To withdraw 1"''l'a.,r,._.D''-r..~''''bo...D'"''l'Ic....tJI''I'l''o..n '•••••••••••• A6AA •• 6 ..... ~ .. ~~~ .. ~
In the event that Hed China
fina:l..,. attack,.; th~ bland of For-
mosa, it leaves the Cntted States
with the choice of e!ther cedin" it
to the invaders, in spite or Cham:
Kai-Shek, or retaliatlm: in, a mili-
tary vein. whdher by land or
simply bJi air and sea, Ol>..-ioll-'Iy
retaliation emhodies tremendo\Js
ditricultics. for it implies en;:a,;im:
in a deathly conWct with the Chi·
nese Communi.';t:;, c!<)'-;('r to their
hom<:laml th;lIl to our,. \I/en' fttl~-
sia to honor h'~r allianCe with
China, it wOllld conc .. iv"hl..,. hrin,;
the SO':i .. 1 Cnion into Ihe war,
thereb'{ ktrldlim: the sparks which
may aflam .. a partis,1ll worlr! , , ,
fmm tllf' r!,'fl.'nw of NnUona!id
Chini\ " to court the J.:rim in"v,
Itahili ti' of war nn,l weak!'n Ill"
l)(xiWm or Ihl' frt'': .....orl.l. th"rrbr
weakl'l1im: Ih" Ci\IIS" or human lih.
I'rty'. To not ~traln our;;l'lv,'''I In
<I'cllrin.: I''''IC'' In the Far En'l,
hO',J,·.. ver. wr)lllri 1)<' tn dllrk"11 n
sltllntion which th,. calm rll)'s or
pallent dillKl.'nCI' may hrh:hlcn. tn
Ihlll WilY. mankind may find II
sanctuary npart trom tho wnn!
lind !\I,l'thlnv. tr'mlnnll which hllVl'
hdnllt'n Ihe worl,1 of Inlc. J\n
Aml'rlca of (lrm decision mny help
her to It.
Howevt'1', FomlOsa r,~main"l 'a
!ltrat~ic ,<r'mrnt in the frce
world's Paciric tlel"rL;<:s. 'n1f~fall
of that island would hav., drastic
effects throll::hotll the Far En!!t
from Thailand 10 ,Iapan. with
hcavy nnr! imm"dlal,· Communi ..tic
pressure rallin:.: on Ilw Philippine'!,
Genernl DOIl,:la~, ~tacArthllr him·
self declared In l~:;I, "I bdieve if
you lost' l"ormosa, you lo';e the
key to our littoral IiIll' or delemc
in the Pacific,"
'Say it with FLOWERS
for till occ,U;OIl
BOISE FLORAL CO.
1111 S, IIlh St.




Music &. Record Departm~;
816 Bannock Street-Next to H
Page 3.-Iand howled In fear, I Ignored himias .1 vengefully picked up the
.saucer, put It to my lips, and
!liucked (rom It the refreshing lIq':'Iuid to the very last drop-unmlnd.
I Iul of the pa thetle 1001<of pain,
I
Ihorror, and reslgnatlon that rutted
j across the kindly old tomcat'sIaee.
J urn known as a man of ~Ic,.lin~ iThen I turned toward him, leered
ehuracter . . . u man of honor.] a leer of pure viciousness. and
kindness and inkgdty . , • a f,·Ie·nd Iopened my mouth tocurse. But all
ot n~an lind b(·asl . , , a man who jthat came out' was "Goo." I W/lS
hplps .old ladles aI-TOSS the too ~'olJng to talk.
«-<'ds stray dogs, contributes From that rtime until this, my
uirworthy
who is' obedient. honest, indusrri- t ransgression. l~t the age of six
o\lS, cheerful, ('fiurag('OU!i. cour- I have my gentle old mother a hot-
tWIIS, lx-nevolent. and good. fool; at seven 1 hid my Industrious
II is "aid I!lUI 1 am the person. old Iather's burglar tools; at eight
Ifk<itloll of 11ll' ideal gentleman, I dipped an innocent young girl's
om- of nature'x true noblemen /I pil:tnil into my Inkwell; at nine I
IIrir-nd Lolli trur- awl blue, • wrote "tcecher is a dope" on the
I
blackboard; at 10 I took our gen-
nut tM" I" not tru«, I.lttt e do t:emanl)' old school-teacher a shiny
0' ...... "ho U,lnl. of lilt" 1JI tJllll \\"11)' red apple with a worm in It-and
1
,...:d1t •• that IwJJ('ath fII)O pleasan! ~huckl<:d evilly as he took a big,
J ..k)I.llJ •., 1 ..t<'r1or lurkc a. ,klou5, JUIcy blte; at 12 I was taking bets
1I)~lIk .. Int .. rlor, on th(' hOf'l;es; at 13 I ran a card
in the school cloak ~ and
I I.UtI .. do til ..)' know tb" dJU'k, :It 14 I fed slugs into the pinball
i toatb50/ll" 1n.tlllt·t" I()('k('(j \\1tJl1n machine in till' gymnasium,
i Ill)' bre'as.". U,., d.,."k:Lbl" (,,'ll·.. l:\','n l1tu-r J ..tarted college, I
111_ b1.dc!H1d .....p mWdI' m)' ..CIUI•. , cont Inut'd In)' odious pracUces. I
tflr IIldt·(I(1s. r.-,·oIUnl:, odlou1l, ab· . f>old "bo." exam l'llpel'1l to aUI-
/rorre-nt, df'tnittuJ, Ildomlnuble ~. h·tt'lO; dn'\" Dude pictures, 00 the
cr.-t ....U • , , th~ do nol luIu\\' blad.board; mldu'rt'd at the leaclJ·
It,o d'1lUlli of d .... ru.r!llUon 10 whl('h cor'" dlrl)' JokC'Jll; me:tkt'd gUnces
Ilia'· ....unk. at J:lrl,,' 11"1:5:and plll)'oo pradJt'.al
Jok ..... 00 klndl)', IOH-:W1e old pro-
f.'MoO".
I am bad to till:' 00"1:', bad thm
;11111Ihnl, bad, bad, bad.
. But d~pjte m)' baUrwss, I do
!It). tin;t l'Xp.'ri(,llC{' with vief' htl\l' l'omt' I:ood in me. Frankly,
1';ill11.' whl'n I was a Wt'(' lilip of a I thin\( I'm rather 10\'C'abl('--in a--
la.1 ~,cilf('('I'y p:Jst th(' loddling honible sort of way.
ftUt:t', 1 \\'.C\ hittin~ uJ1(1t\r .a roM"
1J1.~h <:awall)' pluddng thl.' pl.,ttl('s L
from 11 lu"h, ned 1'00,(' when I was ibrary Noles
o\ef('Om\' hy a penH'rilll dn;ir(' to All hbral)' booY.!' are due' back
(10 :-onwthlll;: bad. somethinl: wic· ' at the hbr,ll")' on or bl:'fore Ma)' 25,
1(('<.1,~onwlhin;: finful. to alia\\' timl:' for completing the
. year's rc'COrds. Am'on" m'('ding
C;m'!ully 1 lookl.") around me for; hoo),s after that da;" ma\' secure
~~ml('Olll.' or t>onwtllin; to \"ent my: spedal pemlission to ob~n them
w,c!(t..,ln ..."s upon. 1111' hn;t ~hllH:: for a feW' additional da:rs,
I "aW was Uld Tom. our IUlldl)'! Thl.' Iibr.-ll)· slaH hopes that a
old tome.,t \\ ho hnd harnll"l neither icoupl!' of missin:; books will tum
man !lor l"'ast. <:;,Imly !>ippilll: his i up maOl1~ thO$(' retllnwd: volume
milk from a cr"d,cd sauCt'r. IHI of th" Collier's Enc.rc:opedill,
III an msl:lllt In)' fact' twistt'd Iand thc 1!153 volume of !'ation
into :l hor-rohl .. l.'xpr('S,.on. !otnlly! mar.azim'. 13001 leave serious gaps
\lnhl'l' In)' plea,ant s<,](. As I ('nml" in Ih" rt'fl'l'l.·nce 5I:'Ction limiting
lowanl him. OI<l Tom shiNI away Itht' I"("SOUl'('t'Savailable t~ students
I k'_I' wor Ini: 011 l'('search p31)('rs.. Stu-
de-Ilts art' u ....;ed to :;('3l'('h dorms
\







1 Flit)' I/I\'mlx-rs of Ih" weilll IXlt.
Itt'lTlS chi,s. h/lll IU/l,h '\Iml :!. lit
111ll" IAmpo,t III 00'.\ 1110"',1/ Uol;.<·.
'1 X<:",I ; ,o,.,!,.:., o! lb' nc11\jH.-)!lI>\<' I:n:..~~ SUfi T1;t,IIJtJl1l:J: 111,' lundh'oll. 1111'S, l;in:r
l:~r.i I':. ,I: I l'.';' l',;;:l.-.I(JIl. I".IM"""· of tilt' "WSW)' \\1111Jololat""lllTucK('l'. til.· .'!loSI,t'lIIt mana,:"r in
::.:.~d 11:" d: .\:~l:;p .....)(1\. f\,:, \;1r,Ir.:~ ch.b M·th·lIlt'S. icll:·n: .. of fl.:o()'J••t 1101.-) Bolli{·. kc·
1. v,..,., ..•·.\ j',.."I':11 (11.,1. o:~ 01 II .... .nr.thiti~ nlt ..",l)· 011 j tun-t!' UI1 lIl<:U\lli. bOld C'O'Jrlo·~it'"
ro:' ,~>,.:... ~" ,;d ,"I" :•• ehol. th .... c.\!r-llIbr for t\\O c!lu.).(.". In i 1I1l,I N.lr:t-('t or<knnl: uf foo:l am.!
; S.:r~' :'!.\':', 1:.,;1. ",hoo\ Ih .. 1l1"t{,,;,h fill 41l,<!..:l) (om",,: ... !dl"ll:k_. .
r.~... ~".,rj~'·': ,:: '.<4:.\!."lil1.l !lOll lid,! tnl' c.:~<1 pl('1\k' on M:»'! Clilll:l_\!ll'; \\()rlt on illll.'nll'Ws
":('.'.: "., •. ". n,,, mnrw)' ;:1 'l1w nucllUl .. /l./ld th .... 1Il.·tal iuno :l1'l,h,"llOlls I\pl'll 2.1. Mr, !>In·
~,.r.>:::".:1 t.,;,. !,., Ib' c:·.;b·~ olWI' <'I4'U-1I wlll 1:0 10 ~llmll" 10:..011 01 UlI.' Id:lho 1'0wI'r rompan)'
I, tl~! ..•." tl~" I!nl;o, .I'h~':--'t' Itl-l' dl\l"n-' Clpt't"llHoll o! Ih .....lur~ "nd ~;:j\'t' ilutlll'nllc 1.1,·m·
k r,,: j :,,~ ''', ,,!!, .\11 It>-Ih .. l';t~'iliC' i-'n:.ll 1-~11l""H. th .. ('<lr. i (lmlr,lllOn~ l'Wli: II,,; o-,;IJlar In·
~ !~,.. -::.'" ","::~i .m"jHI1<: I",\llm MIlk. 1iI1t! Sl.11l111ot IIl.3nh I"roi,·\\' t<'<'Or<1 to:' \':J<"!J Ilppil'lllll.L-.. Th..-) "III th..-n It,w\" for GI\,.,.ns I 11.. ch."dt,..d ;1l'i ,,".1r;<l;c.', mall/H'r,r lint Sl'lin~5 to h \ th('tr plml, l"krt!l"~~'a.nd l'Oi~..Lool Clothes : tin,!IlwUtU11ltl<: 11<1., )'. .' l.t;:IN~I~~;.rm:l:~ \~~U Ih::('~~~~:UI • l1H·h· \\1111 ... Ill) th"'llOn 01 r,M\' I ,).,' .' .
• ot!ie-;'o, !J!ll}' 11'1, (If Ih-l:' Tllil AJr>lttli1\11111._1, h):'Ilr1lC., (11:IPlll o( th ..
: I', \tX ..,tlt.m~1 hr.lr,onH)' 'dub to I (11<1l'in l. ;ltNlll;: ~'nlC'<·. F.,cull)·
• t . h • J I I" -. 1 I tl Im,"mb ..n f(·Pn>;A.'Ht....1 lm~illn'i ('x·• ..,. c., n ,... r ,j, r'()O.,'1l In W I• n.~.\' l.:)Tn. ('('ull\l'.!I linn,: } oun;: eml'lo}I"l-s
:' . . ,_ .• , j\\ho \\C-Tr I ·Ill;; k~h"ll for Ill('
• ' .01.:":1\ ,~r,,~.: I (;r<'('K llrchllt><:tul", til(' ha.\i~ of
: I' to<b)"!I nrchlltoclul'\'. was dl~C'Us~(,,1
• Rt~dings. Fo«casts Apnl :-.,(itll I))' ~.lr. FIIlCh, a )'oum;
: Ill<>j ... nrchlt('('l.
: and Lube Jobs 1---··-..-..--·--·-·-------·
i Bell' ..is.~1S'" I fOR GRADUATION: I 5; e ~ OIVICe I lIa\'e tilL' latt'st Individuali7.ed styling and
• I'.. SOl-·r NA'ruRAL LOOKI!'\G PEH.M,~Nt::,-rr CliHLS
• ';01 Capitol Uhd. - no~ I ~
;:::::::·:::,:;::J~-M,-.'-".."..,...,..;.,...."g.1 Ruth's B~ 0 Ion
Alpha Pi Presents Check To
sident ChoHee For Scholarship'
:'\olhin;; IS too 10\\I)' or evil for
Illl.'. 1 .revel In .....icl,I-dnl'SS. viC'\'






lOG S. 1Gth st.. noll'e
5.. COF ....E ..~
no" liACI~ft1)/"
Is (,l1til1<'11 t~tEE MEAL
of his Choice
opC'n G 8-Ill, to 9 p.m.
9 R.1ll. to ISp.nt, Sunda)·.
ISE CLEANERS I Graduates will meet in
110, Thursday at
9:50 a.m.





DLd %.Q5U graduation •
•...~-,._------
Idaho'. l'il\'orltc! Sport Storr
Soy-On Cafe
"S&~" """ Stpf/u
SWE.\TI.:ns _ J..\(;Kt:M _.~m~~~~.:;; SIUS - I'AUUAS
TI:SSIl-I _ Alu:m:uv - <lor,v - nowl.nm EQ\JIl'lIIENT
30.f>lHl().Jlny Chnl~e V 18 Mo. Contrncl Sales
OJl('n Til 9 FridA)'
'..J. --.
..
Fnflhlon ~pt, 2nd (....!oor
A personal note to DJe Men:
, 1~I'I't'IAIl)' III th ....e of )'IlU plAnlllnfl A" e" nl.ntl A-~...:-'~G-R-E.-E.N.~.·G·R··I··F·f·I·N· ...·tU.nt~Il~I.!8_ •. maltl' \,u\,\,h.8., bill! Ihat ",qui' \llmOlll• car.. 10\1 filII b,"1\I1'i! or- flnnl quallty-.t ·tk.·"' \.·pdtt'o .... -
. "'hi'll )"Ill bll)' Ihat dlnllltl\ul IIt'Gr#n.Orttfhl'l. Our "'1"
\ltlltilln. ..aNOf\III)'l'"tII on ell )·... n lit ",nlt't', b our b8t
rffo\ilnl.llllalloll, And I)f C'OIlI'1l' _1:'11 "mn... Ifrau to lult





Ricks. Wins· ICAe Track Meet,
KoIn~C-()llsFir~t -~~~~.=n-~~c~y~_
Shades of W. Somerset Maugham
. and Sadie Thompson. The pre-
ceding does a very complete job
of describing the tYIX' of weather
ICAC track and fi~ld stars had
to 'Swim through last Friday at
Ogden. Utah's sunshine started
about three o'clock Friday morn-
ing and continued throughout the
day with some letuP during the
afternoon.
Defending champs. Rick.". did a
thorough job of edfending its title
by running up 82~ points. 23 more
than second place. host Weber.
Close behind the Wildcats in the
score column was Dixie with 55~".
Southern Utah 30. ="orthwest Naz-
arene 'fl. Boise 17. Snow 16~~ and
Carbon 16.
Prior to Friday's meet at least
four records were threatened but
because of the muddy track only
one was broken. Dixie's sprint star.
K. Christensen. ran the 100 in 9:8
to break the old conference record
of 9:9. On:,! record broken in the BJC'§ tra.ck llIld lennlA aqtUd~ loOk II hut look at 80*". tWllny ""lath"' ......, nut~ .....,_.. lh ..,.
field events was the shot. Benson ..mburked for Oll:den to participial«> In ~ rOAfr'l!nri'l nln'lJI. "',on' 'l>W. Id, to rtchl, Kdlh lIaJ!.
of CSU put the shot 46' jJ..... I Larry Vt'pt"r. Jim Jont'l', mb Wabb. non Ilul'. "',ank ~Iulluny. 1.)l1n (kGlWa and ~4Q ':IL Iwk
, row: drlwr. C. Jont'1l, 01C OWl Donn eU, C'OAC'b(;('CJrCe lU;UlJ4ky. UlUI n""wt, Jim l·oU .. ,. Ulrb lIan·
Christensen also won the 220 in I cock, O,uyl" IIlJ1. Druce Dank ... Doc WUI. Cjfillctl Kom lUld U>a\" I'"" ..... Tbe "rOOA' .... pbrnJ .ldh
:i~y~eC;:~h:re~~~e \\~~~i~t~~\ Gin t~d·- tr'"'-N·~_~~~~~~~~he~~~~~::72;2;-~:h.~1 to head
double winner of the day was, riO t e S the Kni;.:ht:s· i{rid machine in '5<).
Barney of RIcks. who toured the I W· h' th th tw Barry rt.·olan'S Don Coryell who
'1 . .1'396 d the I 'hed It In "past mon \\0 •rru e. In . . an .en s os I north',vest collcves have annollnn'<i Idt the Wcnatcht:'\.' scnool to t,.-
through the mud to wm the two- I . ~ .' d,. _ the acqllisi tlOn of new co<lchl.'S. rom..' ht.'at! l.'Qach or ttlt:" f on Or
mile to 10:;>1.1. Host team Weber I I W Ix d W h 'rm:; team
picked up two firsts and a tie I n:ne y e·r. an enate ~. I • '.
t dd t
'ts d Itt I! ICAC mt.·mbcr Wl'Ix'r latcht.'<i onto Salt .1"lle,' ~ footb.lll chi! .....ar ~.
o a 0 I . seeon P ace 0 a' • • .
f
-9 -/'10 Th th 880 \\ albc" ="aluer 10 replace h/~ad sti:! V,01O;:on bllt It loolu Iik(' the
o ;) I . ompson won e· .. 20GB -' h . t "'...6' ... ' coach Milton Meacham who I(ave !tdJf'Li may win thb time. O.r....
to : • l"ilu..'i aw \\en ..v·~ to . • . •the broad jump and Olson tied for up the ;:am(' In. March, :"alrlt.·r month a;,;o It look.~d like \\l."tmin·
first in the pole vault with Hafen comes to .the \\ Iltlc'lt den from L,tI~r would ~ on the out.lide look·
f D" . 11 8 Bngham '7: oun~: V. when~ h., wa.' Inl; In thl" fall wh ..n Prnldfont Or
o LXle.gOIng '. a memb..'r of thl' Cou.,;ar coachin.: J. Rlchi\l"l! Palmer annolll1cro th ..
Pjcks Vikings also picked up st:lff. With thL, l'Q'lchin;.; ch;,n;':I'.",chcol w;u dn>Win;,: thl:' l;am .... 1:,.:-
three firsts to add to Bamey's WetJ<~r Iwcame the SN:onrl Ie,\(: 0\1 ....• lh'~n' wa." no rnOl1"Y· The
runs. Heanger won the low hurdles ,choot to prep for the .::it; war" stwknt l,,)tly ,\;o":lfk.l ditto'rent
in 26.4. Clark did the ,HO in 53 with;1 m'·'1." coach. Carbon bc<:am .. t!lOlI,:h and 51arfrd 11 C:lmp..1i>:n to
and the Vikings' mill' l"l'lay team th.' first three WI·I·k, a:.;o. rai,,' th .. n ...·d....\ funrh ......('11. til.'
won in a time of 3.1G. CSU's Wibhinc;ton JC chlmP'l. Wen· (,:lml'.II~:f1 IW!led ,,',n $').rl~) ll.5 of
BroncO'\ picked Ill' two firsts. b<.~ alch.· ••. plckl-d Ill' hi:.;hly SIlCC(,S"~ I.\.-t w.,,·k and Ih., !f'am ('Hn hill!
sides Benson's first in the shot. ful Torn Harry from Clarkston. iI fnotl",11 ;'::Im.· 1;\.'1 'nl1lr''I,hy
Hill won the high hurdles in H;.'\. .----.-.---.-~--.- ---- -_.__:..._- -.
Carbon's lonn first wa.> in thl' hi,',h :3 _ ···· ..· · ····..l·.
~ _: l
jump. Booth of Dixil' and Clark of 1 K W I ( U RBi
~~~~~ti~e f~::e~i;S~j:~\ ~~~ javelin .. ~::.
Brc's Grorge Kom picked up Across from BJC /
a first in the discu.". tossin:.: the :~::::: /
dLsk 135' and placed second in lhl'
shot put. Boise's other poin'" were "Wh th H b ./ e Ke "
all nlO:': up in the field t.·wnl:;; .. ;:::::: ere e om urger IS Ing
Potter placed fourth in the disCll"
anti Hancock tied for third in Ih,·
poll' vallit. 13ronc runners didn't Dining Room Fndlitle:-l (or Private Glltherings
fare too well at all. lIill wa.'! th,· j I
only Bronc 10 qualify in the morn- r.J ::~.: ..:: .:::.:=: ::::: ..::'..:.:: r:
ing preliminaries. winning his heat
of the 4·10. Boise's HWJ relay team
finished fOllrth 'Inri thl' mile relay
team came in fifth.
OPEN BOWLING
nu:r. IS~TRlTT10S
J1 4 m. .' 1 Q m. 5~t. And sa
B~e Bowling Ce~.
DIALS ....un 11).\110
LIttLE MAN ON (AMPUS by Dicklib",
Tennl .. :\I/·.. t
ICAC 1l,nni5 play!'l"S luck('(1 out
and were rain!',1 out. While th!'
track stars were con'rim: each
other with O~d,.n·s mud the tenni!!
players were sillin~ in n nice warm
TV lounge. 'nle conf!'renc!' t,.nnl!!
meet ha.'! been tenlatively sched-
uled lhi!l weekend at Provo. Utah.
on Brh:hnm Youm: U.'11 tl'nnll
courts.
Bl1l1etmll Playoff
Northern division champs. Web-
er, went up lIgalnst the southern
champs. DlJde, at 51. George Slit-
urday night In dcfen~c of ItlI ICAC
crown. As expecled no score hOll
been received yel.
DIAI10ND SCORE....
OSC6, Idaho U. 1
lSC 10, MontlUla Stnte 2
Montana State I, ISC 0
Lewis &: Clark 2, WllIametle 1
Montana State 4, ISC 3
Seattle U. 7, Whitman 4
Cent. WllIh 6. EllJt WllIh. r;
